Does your dog like wearing your retainer too??

Join our Lifetime Retainer Program!
We want to do everything we can to make sure
your smile looks just as amazing as it did when you
walked out of your removal appointment, that’s why
we give you a retainer when you’re all done!
Unfortunately sometimes things happen to our
retainers, they get lost, broken and sometimes even
stolen by our furry friends! Thats why we're offering
our patients a life time retainer program. You can
break, smash, bite, or loose your retainer up to four
times every year and we’ll replace it with no extra
charge to you!
Our retainer program costs a one time fee of
$850.00 *, that one time fee gets you up to 4 retainers
made a year for broken or lost retainers (We will
require the model of your teeth you receive at your
removal appointment). If something happens to your
retainer make an appointment with us to get it replaced
as soon as possible.

Yes! I’d love to share my retainer with Lily!
No thank you.
Patient Name:__________________________
I agree to enroll myself, or my child in the Life
Time Retainer Program and agree to pay a
total fee of $850.00. I agree to the payment
plan selected below.
One time payment of $850.00, to be paid
Add $850.00 to my total balance to be paid
through my Care Credit account.

Responsible Party Signature:
______________________________ Date:________

The only thing I love
more then you is eating
your retainer!!!

Please Note
*This certificate is non-transferable
*Any appliances required to move teeth that have shifted are
not covered and will have separate fees.
*Your account must be current to enroll, enrollment will be
voided in your account is delinquent beyond 30 days.
*Disclaimer: This agreement entitles the participant to 4 sets
of upper and lower clear/essix retainers per 12 month period
for life of the practice, additional retainers beyond the 4 sets
per 12 months will be charged a $95.00 copay retainer.
*Re-scan fee: If a new model is needed due to the patient not
wearing their retainer or dental work, a $145.00 scanning fee
will be due at the time of ordering the new retainers.

